Home & School Club Meeting
Monday, November 5, 2018
Office

Meeting Minutes
1. Welcome- Call meeting to order at 9:10 am
2. Introductions- Debbie Stewart(principal), Gabriela Doucette( President), Racquel
Lopez(Co Vice President), Liz Dearinger (Treasurer), Jennifer Pardo (Asst Treasurer), Kelly
Fumagalli (Secretary), Alex Einess (Webmaster), Rod Skinner (Tech Lab), Julie Webb (Book
Fair), Sarah Lee (Gift Boutique Coordinator), Maggie Cockayne, Jill Braun, Melanie Hawk
-parents.
3.. Approval of meeting minutes Jill Brain motioned for them to be approved and Alex
Einess seconded
4.. Treasurer’s Report
a. Great American Fundraiser- gross profit 31,564 net profit approx. 17,000
b. Halloween Bingo- gross profit was $1600 netteed between $900-$1000

c. As of now we have $6,900 in Panther Pledges for the year.
d. Book Fair- the Teacher’s get allotment of money for books and classroom
things. No money to HSC.
5. Upcoming Fundraisers

a. Family Night Out- Nov 8 Panda Express 20% given to LPHSC.
4pm-8pm
b. Poinsettias- 5th grade Science Camp Fundraiser- orders due
Nov 7 Racquel Lopez
c. Poinsettias come in Nov 30 Nov 30 pick up day we need
volunteers 133 boxes at least 6 people needed to help.
d. Breakfast with Santa 12/1 -Cancelled
e. Panther Gift Boutique for Students- Dec 3-7 Flyer went out
asking for donations Friday. Drop off in front of marquee or
leave it outside their classroom door. Pricing low for students.
Volunteers needed to gift wrap. Held in P1. Open during the
class for kinders at a certain time??? Open during lunch.
f.

Read A Thon- we need fundraisers every trimester to support.
The Spring is Apex. For the Winter Trimester we are doing a
Read A Thon. Alex has ordered materials to send to teachers.
Each child gets their own number and track it on computer.
We get 80% of profit, 15% of profit goes for the prizes for
students, Readathon.com super easy.

6. Upcoming Events
a. Books and Beyond Store Nov 7 needs volunteers.
7. Principals Report-

a.

we have been working at getting extra support for our kiddos.. Reading support
teacher available.

b. Teachers participated in Suicide prevention class.
c.

Tech lab is now up and running thanks to Mr Skinner.

d. Conferences are Nov 9th and the week of Nov 13-16. Every piece of information
from the school is on the LP website. We need to train parents to look at website.
8. New Business
a. Committees for 2018/2019
i.Box Tops trainee
Ii. Book Fair Shadow
9. Questions/Comments
a. Mrs Stewart is asking if we can have less fundraisers, would we still make the same
money? We don’t know. Some people don’t like the Great American Fundraiser,
other people like the read a thon. We can’t get enough money by just doing one. The
Panther Pledge all goes to the school. We can’t decrease the number of fundraiser
until the Panther Pledge gets increased.
b. What percentage of corporations match the Panther Pledge? On the LP website we
should have a link to corporate matches. Double the Donations website. Google
matching donations? Match donations within a calendar year.
c. Gift Boutique- Sarah needs someone to pick up donations on Tuesdays. Are we
going to use tags or write names on the wrapping? Alex has a cut out for tags.
10. Meeting adjourned at 10:15.

